May 20, 2011

Dr. Ken Dobbins, President
Southeast Missouri State University
One University Plaza
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701

Dear President Dobbins:

I am pleased to inform you that Missouri Department of Higher Education staff has reviewed and recommends approval of the attached program changes submitted on behalf of Southeast Missouri State University. This approval is subject to final authorization by the Coordinating Board for Higher Education at its meeting on June 9, 2011, in St. Louis, Missouri.

Regards,

[Signature]
David R. Russell, Ph.D.
Commissioner of Higher Education

Attachment

C: Dr. Ronald Rosati, Provost, Southeast Missouri State University
Program Changes
Southeast Missouri State University

1. **Current Program:**
   BA, Anthropology

   Approved Change:
   Delete program

   Program as Changed:
   BA, Anthropology (deleted)

2. **Current Program:**
   BA, French

   Approved Change:
   Delete program

   Program as Changed:
   BA, French (deleted)

3. **Current Program:**
   BA, German

   Approved Change:
   Delete program

   Program as Changed:
   BA, German (deleted)

4. **Current Program:**
   BA, Global Studies

   Approved Change:
   Delete program

   Program as Changed:
   BA, Global Studies (deleted)

5. **Current Program:**
   BA, Spanish

   Approved Change:
   Delete program

   Program as Changed:
   BA, Spanish (deleted)